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BITO FOLDING BOX EQ
(R)evolutionizes ergonomics and efficiency

HANDLING 

PERFORMANCE 

AT ITS BEST

NEW!
Multipurpose 
folding box 
with a genius 
EQ score!



The folding box that really improves workplace ergonomics
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Base options:
Standard base, ribbed base or double base

Seesaw locking/unlocking 
profile
�� Sides lock open with a simple push on 

the box shoulder

�� Easy-to-operate mechanism prevents 

injury

�� Developed in cooperation with leading 

ergonomicists

Inside label holder
�� Optional feature

�� Fitted inside, loss-proof

�� Keeps container sides clean from sticky labels and glue residue

�� Reduces cleaning costs

Take a (r)evolutionary approach to modern handling! 

Fold-up grip 
�� Optional feature

�� Provides ease of handling 

for containers without grip 

opening

�� Convenient and safe handling 

while folding box sides are 

completely closed

Permanently attached interlocking lids on request, 

tamper evident security seals are available separately.



The folding box that scores high on comfort and durability

 > Folds flat to save storage space when not in use
 > Space saving ratio of 4:1
 > The ribbed base and double base versions are also  

suited for automated storage 
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Take a (r)evolutionary approach to modern handling! 

BITO FOLDING BOX EQ 64281 EQ 64321
Dimensions 600 x 400 x 285 mm 600 x 400 x 320 mm
Load capacity 20 kg / 50 kg (double base) 20 kg / 50 kg (double base)
Stacking load 180 kg 180 kg
Material PP-Copo PP-Copo
Accessories Drop-on lid (integrates into folded box stacks)•security seals•container dolly
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BITO STORAGE SYSTEMS NORDIC
Agerhatten 16C, Indgang 4 
DK-5220 Odense SØ  
Tel. +45 70 21 51 51 

info@bito.dk 
www.bito.com

Florettgatan 29C 
SE-254 67 Helsingborg 
Tel. +46 (0) 42 151 910 

info@bito.se 
www.bito.com

Äyritie 12 B 
FI-01510 Vantaa 
Tel. +358 10 324 6510 

info@bito.fi 
www.bito.com

REOLTEKNIKK AS 
Hellenvegen 22 
NO-2022 Gjerdrum 
Tel. +47 6393 5200 

post@reolteknikk.no 
www.reolteknikk.no




